2022 SAIL UO HOUSING SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

The SAIL program is honored to award a scholarship for UO on-campus housing for one year. This housing scholarship will be for high school SAIL students who are pursuing higher education at the University of Oregon, Pathway eligible, and coming from beyond a 20-mile radius from the city of Eugene. The SAIL Housing Scholarship amount is based on the average cost of a common room type and Carsen Limited meal plan. Eligibility for housing award will be based on level of participation in the SAIL program, financial need, and available funding.

The SAIL Housing Scholarship will provide $13,609 toward room and meal charges for students beginning Fall 2022 who will be living in UO on-campus residence halls.

We encourage you to register for housing sooner than later, and you can cancel by June 1, 2022, if decide not to come.

TO QUALIFY, APPLICANTS MUST:

- Have participated in TWO or more SAIL summer programs
- Have been admitted, and plan to attend the University of Oregon
- Are a Pathway Oregon Scholarship recipient
- Living on campus (housing.uoregon.edu/register)
- Current residence is 20+ miles from Eugene area.

Apply for housing at https://housing.uoregon.edu/register as per housing guidelines, separate from this scholarship application.

SAIL HOUSING SCHOLARSHIP INSTRUCTIONS:

To apply, you must meet the above qualifications and submit application materials via email, or hard copy, no later than May 27, 2022 by 5:00 PM.

1. Complete this SAIL scholarship application (see the following page)
2. Provide letter of UO Pathway acceptance
3. Complete a 250-word essay:
   - Describe how a campus housing scholarship will enhance your academic goals and include how this scholarship will increase your ability to contribute to the university campus community?
SAIL Housing Scholarship Application Form

Name:____________________________________________________________________
Address :____________________City:__________________ State:_____ Zip:_________
Phone: ____________________________ Alt. Phone:______________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________
Middle School attended: _____________________________________________________
High School attended: ________________________________________________________
High School GPA: ______________________
Intended major at UO: ___________________________

List the year(s) and the name(s) of each summer SAIL program you attended (must be at least two to qualify) and the year and name of at least one pre-college activity you participated in during the school year.

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature:________________________________________Date:_________________

Submit completed application materials via email or mail:

Email: sailstaff@uoregon.edu

Mail:
Summer Academy to Inspire Learning (SAIL) program
Division of Undergraduate Education and Student Success
5217 University of Oregon
Eugene, OR 97403-1285
(541) 346-4668